Abstract. Making use of the recent publication of a catalogue of spider species from Europe and the Mediterranean Basin, we built a computer database which indexes all specific and subspecific taxa reported from countries or islands in Platnick's world catalogue as well as in regional or national catalogues. We used this database to analyze the distribution of conservation values at the West Palearctic scale. Three indices of conservation value were calculated and compared between mainland and island territories: species richness, number of endemic species, and I c , a ''Conservation Value Index.'' Species richness increases with the size of the area being considered, either in islands or in mainland countries, and is highest in Southern Europe. The number of endemics also increases with area, but only for mainland countries, suggesting that different factors determine endemism on islands and in mainland areas. The conservation index shows that several island territories are of a high conservation interest: the Mediterranean and Atlantic islands clearly exhibit the highest conservation value and some islands (mainly Canary and Balearic islands) can be considered hotspots of biodiversity for the West Palearctic area; other hotspots are some small Mediterranean islands.
The identification of priority areas for species/habitat conservation should first incorporate an evaluation of narrow range species or endemic species to the total species richness. Concerning spiders, a large number of endemic (rare) species have been described and studied in the famous biodiversity hotspot archipelagoes or islands of the Pacific (see for instance Baert et al. 1991; Gillepsie 2002; Wood et al. 2007 ). In contrast, very few studies have dealt with spider rarity in northern areas. Distinct centers of endemism have been pointed out in mainland West Palearctic areas (Deltshev 1999; Marusik & Koponen 2002) and in some Atlantic archipelagoes (Borges & Brown 1999; Arnedo et al. 2001 ) but very few studies have been made to estimate the global rarity of faunas at national (Ruzcika & Bohac 1994; Gadjos & Sloboda 1995) or local scales (e.g., Pétillon et al. 2007 ). Thus, in spite of the presence of spiders in all biota, we have no overview of the distribution of narrow range spider species in the European fauna, which is needed as basic knowledge for European conservation plans (as for instance the so-called ''European framework for environmental protection, '' Natura 2000) . Relatively extensive data on the distribution of spiders in Europe and North Africa are now available and stored in a database (Canard 2005) . In this study we propose to use these data to determine the distribution of conservation value across the West Palearctic area at a national scale for both mainland and island territories.
The assessment of conservation value is usually based on species richness and rarity. In Europe, rarity status for spiders is currently unavailable or inaccurately estimated. Instead, we used the number of endemic species and a synthetic index based on the integration of degrees of rarity of all species of a territory (Canard & Ysnel 2002) . The distribution of these indices were i) analyzed in relation to area of the territory and its location (i.e., geographical sectors, see Methods for details) and ii) compared between islands and mainland territories. Since species richness and the number of endemic species are expected to increase with the size of the area being sampled (MacArthur & Wilson 1967; Emerson & Kolm 2005) , these two parameters were analyzed by accounting for the area effect. That also allows us to explore the robustness of the database.
METHODS
The European reference database is stored on an Access database (not yet available on the Internet, but available from the authors on request). Following Canard (2005) , the West Palearctic zone is divided into six different sectors ( (Platnick 2007) and with national checklists published or available on the Internet (see Table 2 ). Before being integrated in the reference base, data from the Internet were critically analyzed and, in case of doubtful mentions, the relevant species were not included in the database. At the moment the database lists 5,603 species (presence /absence data) from 75 territories (49 mainland countries and 26 islands).
For each territory, species richness, number of endemic species, Conservation Value Index (I c , see details below) and surface area were determined (Table 1) . In order to respect normality, the data were log(x + 1)-transformed. ANCOVAs were carried-out on species richness and number of endemic species with ''insularity factor'' (island vs. mainland) as categorical fixed factor and territory area as continuous covariate (Model 1; García-Berthou 2001) . If the covariate-by-factor interaction was not significant (homogeneity of slopes), a Model 2 (standard ANCOVA) was performed. If the interaction was significant, the data from both types of territories (island and mainland) were separately analyzed with respect to their area (standard linear regression analysis: Model 3).
Evaluating conservation value through the global range of rarity of spider faunas makes sense because a country colonized mainly by ubiquitous species (with high dispersal abilities and a broad ecological spectrum) has a low arachnological conservation value. On the other hand, a country having many rare specialized species (endemic and/or stenotopic species, with a narrow geographical and/or ecological spectrum) may have a high conservation value. Referring to this idea, a ''Conservation Value Index'' (I c ) based on the relative rarity of spider species was elaborated to estimate the conservation value of the different communities of each territory (islands and mainland countries) of the West Palearctic area. This index is the same that we have earlier described under the name of ''patrimonial index'' (Canard & Ysnel 2002) . Fig. 1 gives a theoretical example showing how I c is calculated. The calculation consists of ordering the number of species collected for all the spiders of West Palaearctic (Z1) and in the territory tested (Z2) according to the different numbers of stations known for each species. These numbers are calculated as percentages 
where Q is the mean number of stations for the class being considered (i.e., midpoint of the interval).
The index is calculated in an Access program. Referring to the actual database, the Conservation Value Index may vary from a strong negative value when there are only very common species in the country investigated (I c min) to a high positive value when there are only rare species in the fauna investigated (I c max). We calculated the upper and the lowest values of Ic by testing lists of species all of which were known from only one country (I c max 5 +39.6) or all known from more than 40 countries in the database (I c min 5 258.0). Another noticeable value is « zero » which corresponds to a theoretical community composed of all the species of the reference base or a smaller number of species distributed in the same way over the occurrence classes. It must be underlined that the index is very sensitive to the presence/absence, and to the number of species collected (Canard & Ysnel 2002) . Thus, comparisons have to be made for communities or faunas of similar specific richness, especially for assemblages composed of less than 50 species. No species is found in all the 75 territories investigated and the reference curve shows that almost 50% of the species in the database are found in only one country or island (Fig. 1) .
RESULTS
The size of the area has a significant positive effect on species richness for both island and mainland territories (Fig. 2) and insularity does not influence this relationship (Table 3) . Area as well as the interaction area 3 insularity factor has a significant effect on the number of endemic species per territory. When considering islands and mainland areas separately, the number of endemic species is positively and significantly influenced by the area only for mainland areas (Fig. 3) , whereas the number of endemic species does not vary significantly with the size of the area for islands (Table 3 ). Table 1 ).
DISCUSSION
By using the available data on spider distribution, the relationship between area and species richness is shown for both islands and mainland countries. This result is consistent with several previous studies and the Island theory, therefore, applies for spiders at the West Palearctic scale. The number of endemic species increases with the size of the area only for mainland countries. That may reflect the fact that the larger the country is, the higher the number of habitats, each one being likely to produce specialized endemic species. Surprisingly, we did not find this relationship for islands. Thus, other parameters -such as temporal and/or spatial isolation -could determine the high insular endemic rates in some Southern-European islands (Emerson & Kolm 2005 
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The index of conservation value has been previously used to compare the conservation value of different habitats at a regional scale (Canard et al. 1998; Canard & Ysnel 2002) . When comparing the global rarity of spider faunas at the European level using numerous datasets, this calculation helps to quickly focus on specific biogeographic or political areas. As shown by increasing I c values from the northern to the southern areas, narrow-range spiders are more likely to be found in the south of the West Palearctic area. Due to the increasing number of new species descriptions during the last decades, the present study reveals a particularly high level of endemism in the Canary Islands compared to other sectors. Although the spider fauna of Madeira Islands is still poorly described, we also found an unexpected high level of endemism. The Mediterranean basin -including the Atlantic islands -is home to numerous endemic plants, insects, or reptiles and no less than ten specific regional hotspots have been identified in North African territories and Mediterranean or Atlantic islands (Medail & Quezel 1999) . Considering this first approach to examine the conservation values of various European spider faunas, it may be assumed that these hotspots are likely to be priority sites for spider conservation. In the future, special attention must be paid to the spider fauna of the southern islands, especially to mini-hotspots as for instance Madeira, Salvage, and Balearic islands, which are notably under-sampled.
The proportion of endemic species is low in Central European countries, indicating that these countries are dominated by widespread species. Particularly high conservation indices in mainland countries such as Bosnia and to a lesser extent Russia reflect the occurrence of specialized species associated with particular relatively isolated habitats (e.g., caves or high mountains, Deltshev 1999), or reflect their glaciation history (Marusik & Koponen 2002) . Furthermore, at the scale we investigated, the presence of biogeographic crossroads (sensu Spector 2002) for spiders may also lead to low I c values by increasing the number of species shared with other countries. Further studies should thus analyze the contribution of different climatic regions or eco-regions within countries, notably large and recognized biogeographic crossroad areas such as Russia, France, or Spain. Such large-scale data have inherent shortcomings due to possible variation in sampling intensity between territories Therefore, though large differences between I c values may indicate Figure 1. -Comparison between the curve based on the reference data base (solid line) and a curve based on an investigated territory (dotted line). At point Z1 there are 6% of the total species of the reference base known from 6 to 10 countries. At point Z2, there are 35% of the species in the territory investigated known from 6 to 10 countries in the reference base. The conservation value index (I c ) is calculated by summing up the differences between Z1 and Z2 over all x-axis groups. real differences in originality of spider faunas, small differences cannot at the moment be reliably interpreted. Table 1 ).
